Changes in heart function and cardiac cell size in rats with chronic myocardial infarction.
Myocardial infarctions were induced in rats by ligation of the left anterior descending (LAD) coronary artery. After 4 weeks, parameters of left (LV) and right ventricular (RV) function and of peripheral circulation were measured in the intact, anesthetized animals. The morphology of the heart chambers was examined at the macroscopic and cell size level. In animals with slight reduction in LV function, LVEDP was elevated from 3.4 +/- 0.8 to 8.8 +/- 1.5 mmHg, LV stroke work was reduced by 14%, and dP/dtmax of both ventricles was depressed by 10% compared with sham-operated controls. Myocytes isolated from the LV and RV were elongated to some extent and had a greater cell volume, but there was no change in heart weight. These rats had infarctions that were small or medium in size. In rats with severe depression in left heart function, cardiac output, LVSP, LV stroke work, mean arterial pressure, and the LV weight/body weight ratio were markedly lower than in sham-operated controls. LVEDP was elevated up to 32 +/- 2 mmHg. These rats had large infarctions. RVSP, RV weight/body weight ratio, and the volume of myocytes isolated from the RV were doubled. RV stroke work was increased by 58%. Myocytes from the LV, RV and from the septum were elongated to about the same extent. The septum had developed a 23% hypertrophy. Histological examination of the lungs revealed marked thickening of the tunica medica of small pulmonary arteries with narrowing of the lumen. These changes are considered to represent the morphological basis for the increased pulmonary vascular resistance that was associated with RV pressure overload and hypertrophy.